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What do nerf wars, too many mini candy bars, worship and lots of training make?
Nothing less than a great student leader retreat to kick off the fall semester! 17 of our student leaders spent this past
weekend together to prepare and plan for this coming semester. A couple of the highlights— 7 different campuses were
represented included a new campus launching this fall. 5 or 6 of the leaders in this group came to Christ in college. One
student, Alonzo, had come to Christ and was baptized two years earlier at this same camp. This gives us hope as we trust
God for movements all over San Antonio that will bring the gospel into arms length of all the college students in the city.
There was challenge after challenge and these students stepped up! The first of which was a 21 day Bible reading plan. It
includes “essential” passages from both the old and new testament. If you want it, shoot me an email and I’ll send it along
and you can join us! I’ll even show you the note taking outline we are using which I think everyone’s Bible reading could
benefit from!
Would you pray for these student leaders as they now live our their commitments? Please pray that they would: Walk with
God and grow in godly character, live in honest community, expand their influence in their relationships, and see their
labor as worthy of their time and energy.
There are some important events coming up. Would you pray for the following?
• All the campuses fill with students in the next two weeks. Please pray we’d see
many come to know Jesus in these weeks!
• We want to give freshmen options to attend fun events that provide Christ-centered
alternatives to the typical college parties. Pray that they would come to the parties
and socials planned. Pray that lots of ice cream, pizza, and tacos would be eaten by
freshmen with us!
• Fall Retreat is only 7 weeks away and is a time when new students solidify their
choices about Christ and Christian community. Pray many would go!

This was one of my favorite photos from
the weekend. You can see what the
hours of training were doing to Sergio! :)
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